Katherine Hellmann graduated from Poquoson High School in May, 2013, in the top 20% of her class. She was very involved with her school activities as well as her community. Katherine was recognized for her volunteer service and was awarded “Boys and Girls Club State Military Youth of the Year for 2013”. She put in over 500 hours of volunteer hours with the Key Club and was the Key Club lieutenant governor. She also volunteered at the Poquoson Public Library, the Langley Youth Center, and St. Joseph Church. Katherine’s Key Club sponsor said, “Katherine is a constant reminder of what community service and dedication truly mean.”

In addition to maintaining excellent grades and doing lots of volunteer service, Katherine was a member of the Varsity Track team and the Drama Club at Poquoson High School.

Katherine plans to major in nursing at Marymount University and eventually attend medical school to become a pediatrician. She says one of her main goals in life is, “to make a difference in someone’s life”.

Katherine is the daughter of very proud parents Edward and Theresa Hellman of Poquoson.

Best of luck at Marymount University,

2013 Peninsula Scholarship Winner- Katherine Hellmann!